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Introduction_'_-'_;!_ It is-estimatedthatthereare at least4500 exotic(non-indigenous)organisms _

.: currentlyestablishedin the UnitedStates(US) (US Congress1993) and possiblyas ___i _
manyas 50,000 (Pimentelet ai. 2000). Of the manyexoticorganismsnow inthe US,

morethan 400 are insects that feed on trees and shrubs .(Haack and Byler 1993, Mattson _ ..et al. 1994, Niemelaand Mattson1996). Many of theseexotic insectshave severely o_. o_
impacted forest ecosystems throughout the US (Ciesla 1993, Liebhold et al. 1995, Morrell _ _,
and Filip 1996, Wallner 1996, Mattson 1997).

Q O_

•
Primarilyasa resultof worldtradeandtravel,establishedpopulationsof new _o P

exoticorganismsare foundinthe US almosteveryyear. Duringthe pastdecade,for " _ !
example, established populations of four major bark-and wood-feeding insects were _ _"discoveredin NorthAmerica. They include(1) the pineshootbeetle, Tomicus piniperda °H
(Co!eoptera"Scolytidae),whichwas firstfound in Ohio in 1992 and is now foundin 11 US " _ =_

• statesand2 Canadianprovinces(Haackand Kucera1993, Haackat al. 1997a);(2)an _ __

• AsianIonghornedbeetle,Anopiophora glabnpennis (Coleoptera:Cerambycidae),which _ _c:)Q
was first found in New York in 1996 and now is also in Chicago, Illinois(Haack et al.
1997b, Polandet al. 1998)"(3) the smallerJapanesecedarIonghornedbeetle, _'_

" Callidiellumrufipenne (Coleoptera"Cerambycidae),whichwas firstfound in North
Carolinain 1997 andnowis knownto occurinsixnortheasternUS states(Haack1998, _. _ _
USDAAPHIS 1999)',and (4) a spruce-feedingEurasianIonghornedbeetle, Tetropium .._._,_'

fuscum (Coleoptera:Cerambycidae),whichwasonlyrecentlyreportedfrom Halifax,Nova I _
ScOtia,Canada, in May 2000 (Halifax RegionalMunicipality2000).

• Q
, . Of these new arrivals, the IonghornedbeetleAnoplophora glabripennis

(Motschulsky) is probably the most significant threat to the hardwood forests of the US. _ _- g
Thisbeetleis oftenreferredto as the Asian Ionghornedbeetle in US newspapersand
other media outlets. This paper will summarize the discovery of A. glabr/oennis in the
•US, basiclife historydata for the beetle,surveyand eradicationefforts,and interception
"data at US ports-of-entry.
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- Native Range and US Discovery
The nativerangeof A. glabnpennisdefinitelyincludesChinaand Korea(Pengand

Liu1992). InChina,A. glabnpennis isfoundacrossa latitudinalrangefrom21°N to 43°N
Latitude(Yan 1985). Earlierreferencesto A. glabripennis beingnativeto Japanare likely
in error (Nobuo Ohbayashi, Ehime University, Japan, personal communication).

.

Anoplophora glabripennis nowoccursintwoUS states:NewYorkand Illinois.
EstablishedpopulationsofA. glabnpenniswere firstdiscoveredin NewYorkin 1996
(Haacket al. 1996, 1997b, Haackand Mastm1997, Caveyet al. 1998, HaackandCavey
1998,)and then in Illinoisin 1998 (Polandet al. 1998). In NewYork,A. glabnpenniswas
firstreportedon 19 August1996whena residentof Brooklyn(whichis partof NewYork
Cityand is locatedonthe westernendof LongIsland)notifiedcityofficialsthatallof the
'Norwaymaple(Acer platanOides)treesonhispropertyhadseverallargeholesandthat
therewere largebeetleswalkingonthesetrees. Over thenext few days,beetleswere

• collectedand identifiedbyexpertsasA. glabripennis. Thiswas the firstreportofA.
glabnpennisbeingestablishedanywhereintheworldoutsideof itsnativerange. In
September1996, populationsof A. glabnpennis werediscoveredinthe townofAmityville,
whichisalsoon Long Island,about50 kmeast of Brooklyn.Since 1996, A. glabripennis
hasbeenfoundina few additionalareasof NewYorkCity(ManhattanIslandand

•Queens) and other towns in central Long Island (Islip, Lindenhurst). The Brooklyn\

:infestationis consideredto be the originalsiteof infestationandprobablyoccurred
sometime in the 1980s. The infestation in Queens could have resulted from an
independent infestation or it could have resulted from natural or human-assisted spread
fromBrooklyn.The populationinAmityvilleisthoughtto haveresultedfromthe
inadvertentmovementof infestedwoodfromBrooklyn.Similarly,the populationsinIslip
and Lindenhurst appear to have resulted from the inadvertent movement of infested wood

from Amityville.Lastly,the originof the populationin Manhattanmay haveresultedfrom
naturalspreadfrom Brooklynoragainfrominadvertentmovementof infestedwoodfrom

either Brooklyn or Queens.

On 10 July 1998, a resident of the Ravenswood area of Chicago, Illinois,
collecteda few beetles that hademergedfrombranchsectionsthat hadbeen cutfrom

a localtree. Findingthese beetlesto be very interestingin appearance,the resident
usedthe Internetin hopesof obtaininginformationabouttheiridentity. Bychance,the
residentfoundan Internetweb page thatdescribedA. glabflpennis andthe infestation
in NewYork. The residentimmediatelyinformedlocalChicagoofficialsthat he had
collectedbeetlesthat may be A. glabflpennis. The adultbeetleswere soonsentto
expertsand on 13 July 1998 theywere positivelyidentifiedasA. glabflpennis. As a
resultof extensivenewspaper,television,and radiocoverageonthe discoveryof A.
glabnpennis inChicago,twoothersmallerinfestationswere reportedby localChicago
residentsbyAugust 1998. One infestationwas found ina partof Chicagoknownas
Addisonand the other was found in an area called Summit. Each of these three
infestationsisthoughtto haveoriginatedindependentlyfrominfestedsolidwood
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packingmaterialsthat were associatedwith importsfrom Asia sometime in the earlyto
mid-1990s, tn 1999, at least 3 other small infestations were found in the Chicago area;
however,each of these probably resultedfrom human-causedspread as a resultof
inadvertent movement of infested tree branches and trunk sections.

•Host Range and Life Cycle
In China,the primaryhosttreesof A. glabdpennis includespeciesof maple(Acer),

poplar(Popu/us),willow(Salix), andelm (U/mus),whileoccasionalhosttreesinChina
includechinaberry(Melia), mulberry(Morus), plum(Prunus), and pear(Pyrus) (Qin et al.
1985; Sun et al. 1990, Gao et al. 1993, He and Huang 1993). It is important to note that
confusionstillexistsinthe hostrangedata forA. glabnpennis in Chinadueto possible
errorsinbeetleidentificationinearlierscientificliteratureandtaxonomicuncertainties
amongthe 40-plusspeciesofAnoplophora thatare nativeto Asia. Forexample,in
recentcrossbreedingexperimentsin China,A. glabdpennis andAnoplophora nob#is
producedviableoffspringandthereforenowshouldbe considereda singlespecies(Gao
et al. 2000). Anoplophora glabdpennis has beenespeciallydestructiveinthe northemhalf
Of the Chinawheretensof millionsof hectaresof landhavebeen plantedsince1978to
generaandspeciesof Populus, Salix, Robinia pseudoacacia, Ulmus, Paulownia, and
Amorpha aspart of China's"Three-NorthProtectiveForestSystem"(Liet al. 1999).

InChicagoand New York,A. glab#pennis has attackedprimarilyspeciesof maple,
includingboxelder(Acer negundo), Norwaymaple,sycamoremaple(Acer
pseudoplatanus), redmaple(Acer rubrum), silvermaple(Acer sacchannum), andsugar
maple(Acer saccharum). In NewYorkandChicago,A. glab#pennis has alsocompleted
developmenton oneor morespeciesof horsechestnut(Aesculushippocastanum), birch

• (Betu/a),ash (Fraxinus), Rose-of-Sharon(Hibiscus),poplar,willow,andelm. Complete
development of A. glab#pennis on speciesof Aesculus, Fraxinus, and Hibiscus hadnever
beforebeen reportedinthe Chineseliterature.Morethan80% of the infestedtreesin
Chicago and New York have been maple trees, indicating both the beetle's preference for
maplesbutalso reflectingthe factthat mapleshadbeenthe mostpopulartypeof tree
plantedalongstreetsand inparksinthese twoinfestedUS states.. .

InChicagoand NewYork,A. glabnpennis adultfemaleshavebeenobserved
laying eggs on trees from June to mid-December, with peak adult activity occurring in July
•andAugust. Newlyemergedadultsfirstfeed onthe barkof twigs,or occasionallyon
leaves andpetioles,and thenmateonthe trunksand branches.Adultscan flydistances
of morethan 1000 metersinsearchofhosttrees. Althoughit is possiblethatadult
femalesproducea pheromone(= sexattractant),no pheromoneshaveyetbeen
identified for this species (He and Huang 1993). When laying eggs, an adult female will
chew through the bark to the cambium, and then turn and lay a single egg (5-7 mm long)
in thecambialregionunderthe bark. Adultbeetlescan liveforseveralweeks,and
femalesoften lay25 to 50 eggs intheirlifetime.
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. Eggsusuallyhatch inone to twoweeksdependingontemperature. Larvaefirst
feed in .the _mbial region of the tree and later enter the wood, both sapwood and
heartwood,tunnelingin an upwarddirectionfor 10 to 30 cm. Full-grownlarvae often
.reach 50 mm in length (Cavey et al. 1998). The larval stage is the most common
overwinteringstage forA. g/abripennis,butsomeeggsandpupaehave beenfound
during the winter months in the US. Typically,larvae transform to pupae, usually 30-33
mm long, in earlySummerandthen lateremergeasadultsthroughcircularexitholesthat
measure. 6 to 18 mm in diameter but average about 12 mm. Adults commonly measure
20 to 35 mm long, they are shiny black in color with several white dots on their elytra, and
have antennae that am banded in black and white (Haack et al. 1997b).

Attack Behavior and Damage
Anoplophora glabripennis attackshealthytrees,stressedtrees,and recentlycut

logs (Peng and Liu 1992, Gao et al. 1,993, He and Huang 1993). Both small diameter
and largediameter trees are attacked. For example, inNew York,attackedtreesvaried
from lessthan 10 cm to greater than 1.8 m in diameter (Haack et al. 1997b). Adults
typically initiate egg laying in the upper trunk and along major branches where the bark
tends to be smooth. Individual trees are attacked repeatedly over several yearn.
Eventuallytheattacksextend from small branchesthat are only2 to 4 cm indiameterto
the base of the tree and along exposed roots.

Adult beetles may cause some twig mortalityas a result of their maturation
feeding; however, most damage is caused by the larvae as they tunnel through the wood.
Afterseveral years of repeated attack, individual branches or entire trees can be killed.
However,whathappensmoreoftenisforheavilyattackedbranchesand stemsto break,

• especially duringstrong winds (Qin et.al. 1985, Yan 1985, Gao et al. 1993, Haack and
" Mastro 1997). The quality of lumber, veneer, and wood fiber is also reducedas a result
of the larval feeding tunnels.

" Survey and Eradication Efforts
In New York,surveys for A. glab#oennis-infested trees began in September 1996.

Surveyswere conductedby city,state,and federal inspectors.Atfirst,surveysconsisted
of visual inspections of all known potential host trees that were located along the streets
or in parks withinthe infested area of Brooklyn. Forall of Brooklyn, it is estimated that
there are more than 500,000 trees that grow along streets and in parks and an additional
-100;000trees in private properties of which more than one-third are potential hosts of A.
glab#pennis (Kucera1996). Inspectionsweredonefromthe ground. When examininga
tree,,inspectorslookedforcharacteristicsignsofA. glabripennis infestation,suchas exit
holes, oviposition pits, bark Staining near the oviposition pits, and frass that had been
pushedout of the tree by the larvaethroughthe originalovipositionpits. Somefrass
sticks to thebaN near the oviposition pits, while most of the frass falls and accumulates
along the barkof the trunk,inbranchcrotches,andatthe baseof the tree. New York
State imposed a quarantine on the infested areas of Amit_ille and Brooklynin December
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. 1996. The quarantinerestrictedthe movementof all potentialhostmaterial,including
firewood,, toamas outside the two quarantine zones. A similarfederal quarantine was
imposedbyUSDA APHIS (UnitedStatesDepartmentof Agriculture,Animaland Plant
•Health Inspection Service)in March 1997. As additional areas of infestation were
discoveredin New York,theywere immediatelyplacedunderthe quarantine.

.

USDAAPHIS conveneda groupof expertsin October1996 to serveasa Science
Advisory Panel that would provide advice as to what actions should be taken against A.
glabdpennis. The ScienceAdvisoryPanelconcludedthatan eradicationprogramshould
be attempted because A. glabrioennis was considered a high risk pest, the known New
York infestations were relatively small in size, and there was no known practical way to kill
all the larvae inside each infested tree, even withthe use of systemic insecticides. The

_goalofthe eradicationprogramwasto locate,cut,chip,and bumall infestedtrees. In
addition, the eradication program stated that all potential host trees in each infested area
Wouldbe inspected at least once per year andthat the inspectionswouldcontinuefor at
leastfiveyears after the lastinfestedtree wasfound.

Before the eradicatiOnprogram could begin it was necessary to obtain the support
of localofficials,environmentalgroups,andprivatecitizensthat livedin the affected
areas. Several public meetings were held with local officials and residents to discuss the.

' biologyofA. glabripennis, the damage it causes,and the rationalefor the eradication
program. In addition, local residents and community leaders had to be assured that tree
removalwould be followedbytree plantingprograms.After the eradicationeffortwas
approved, contracts had to be made with local tree removal companies. The contracts
listeda specificpaymentscheduleforeach tree basedon itsdiameter,and included

• payment for tree felling, stump-grinding,chipping, cleanup, and burning.

When A. glabfpennis was confirmedto be in Chicagoon 13July1998, local
officialswere able to benefit greatly from New York's previous two years of experience
with A. glab#pennis. On 15 July1998, city,stateandfederalofficialsmet inChicagoand
developed an action plan, and on 16 July the Mayor of Chicago announced that the City. .

of Chicagowouldimplementan eradicationprogramand that the costsof the program
wouldbe coveredby the government. As in New York, localtelevision,newspaper,and
radio coverage in Chicago was excellent, and public support for the eradication •

program was strong. Bothquarantinesand tree surveyswere initiatedin each infested
-area by late July 1998. City, state, and federal employees assisted in the surveys. In
addition, severalother US statessenttheir plant inspectorsto Chicagoto assistin the
suNeys and thereby receive training in how to recognize signs of A. glabdoennis
infestation,The first roundofvisualinspectionswas completedduringthe summerand
fall-months of 1998, with tree removal beginning during February 1999. Early in 1999,• .

inspectorsin Chicagostartedto usebuckettrucksandeventuallytree climbersto improve
'inspection of the upper crowns of tall trees. InChicago itwas discovered that many
lightly infestedtrees hadbeen missedwhenthe inspectionswereconductedonlyfrom
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the ground. For example, in the same area of Chicagowhere425 infestedtreeshad
beenfoundby surveyingfromthe ground,another300 additionalinfestedtreeswere
found When bucket trucks and tree climbers were used.

CurrentSituation in the US
Asof thetime of thiswriting(June2000), the eradicationprogramshavebeen in

existence for nearly 4 yearn in New Yorkand 2 years in Chicago. As of May 2000, 4693
infestedtrees havebeencutin NewYorkand 1357 treesinChicago,fora totalof 6050
trees. Duringthe first year of the eradication program.inNew York, 1220 trees were
discoveredand cut. Similarly,784 trees were cutin NewYorkduringthe secondyear of
the program, 954 in the thirdyear, and 1735 in the fourth year. The majorincrease in the
numberof infested trees foundduringthe fourthyear of NewYork'seradicationprogram
'reflects the discovery of three new infested sites duringthat year. In Chicago, 886 trees
were discoveredand cutinthe firstyear of the eradicationprogramand 471 trees inthe
second year. The decrease in the number of infested trees discovered duringthe second
year in Chicago,may reflectthe factthat Chicagoinspectorsstartedto use buckettrucks
landtree.climbers duringthe end of the first year of their eradication program. By

• contrast, surveys in New York have used only visual inspectionsfromthe groundduring
the-first four years of their eradication program. Surveys willcontinue in the-year 2000
•and for theforeseeablefuturein bothNew YorkandChicago. Becauseof the good

' .Success that tree climbem have had in locating infested trees in Chicago, New Yorkwill
beginto usetree climbersin2000. In ChicagoduringMay2000, a newprogramwas
conducted to help slow the spread of A..glabrioennis. Inthis trialproject, nearly 7000
healthy trees were injected with the systemic insecticide imidacloprid. The injected trees
formed a protective barrierbetween infested and uninlested areas in Chicago. It is hoped
that if A. glabripennis adultsreachthese insecticide-treatedtreesthateither the adultswill

die while feeding on the twigs or else their larvae willdie as they begin to feed in the
sapwood. It isestimatedthatthe totalcombinedcity,state,and federalexpenditureson
A. glabrioennis survey, eradication, restoration, public education, and research from 1996
through2000 willbe nearlyUS$ 35,000,000.

.

Restoration A ctivities
In both New York and Chicago, large-scale tree plantingeffortshavebeen initiated

•. in the infested areas.. Generally, for each infested tree that is cut, another tree is planted
at govemmentexpense. Trees usedfor replantingare currentlythoughtnotto be hosts
of A. glabfioennis. The most common tree genera and species used for replanting
includeserviceberry(Amelanchier), ironwood(Carpinus betulus), catalpa(Catalpa
bignonioides), Turkishfilburt(Corylus columa), ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba), honeylocust
(G/editsiatfiacanthos), Kentuckycoffeetree(Gymnoc/adusdioicus), tuliptree
.(Liriodondron tulioifom), dawn redwood (Metasequoia glyptostroboides), London plane
tree (Plantanusacerifolia), sweetgum(Liquidambar styraciflua), oak (Quercus),Japanese,.

lilac (Syringa reticu/ata), baldcypress (Taxodium distichum), and linden (Ti/ia).

6
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- Public Education
A large number of educationaleffortshavebeen initiatedin Illinoisand NewYork,

and also in many other US states. Brochures (e.g., USDA Forest Service 1997)
describinghowto identifyA. glabripennis adultsandcharacteristicsignsof infestationin
trees have been prepared for professional groups that work with trees such as arborists,

•urbanforesters,landscapers,nurserymanagers,foresters,gardenclubs,andextension
specialists. Cavey et al. (1.998) published a paper that describes morphological details of
A.glabripennis larvaeand highlightsdifferencesbetweenlarvaeofAnoplophora and
Monochamus. In addition,severalInternetwebsiteshavebeen createdto provideup-to-
dateinformationand colorphotosof A. glabripennis. The threemostpopularand most
completeA. glabripennis websitesare:

. http://willow,ncfes,umn.edu/asianbeetle/beetle,htm
'http://www.ceris.purdue.edu/napis/pests/alb/
http://www.aphis.usda.gov/ppq/Ionghern.html

Research Efforts .
Several researchprograms have been initiatedon A. glabnpennis by federal and

university researchers in the US. Most of these studies are being conducted in
quarantine laboratories in the US where A. glabnpennis can be handled and studied
safely. These studies cover many aspects of the beetle's biology such as development,

' fecundity, host preference, flight behavior, rearing techniques, pheromones,
insecticides, microbial control, and genetic relatedness of A. glab#pennis populations in
the US. A few studies are being conducted in the affected areas of Chicago and New
York, such as determining the direction and rate of beetle spread, the within-tree attack
pattern, and community reactions to the eradication efforts. Other studies are aimed at
aCoustic detection of larval feeding noises in trees and wood treatment techniques

" using fumigants, heat, and microwaves. Still other studies are being conducted in
China in cooperation with the Chinese Academy of Forestry, Beijing Forestry University,
and the Chinese Inspection and Quarantine Agency. The main areas of study in China
deal with aspects of chemical control, adult dispersal, biological control, host range, rate

. of spread,and woodtreatmenttechnologies. Inaddition,researchonA. glabnpennis
was initiated in Canada at a quarantine facility of the Canadian Forest Service in 2000.
Canada is very concerned aboutA. glabnpennis giventhat the two US A. glabnpennis
infestations are relatively close to Canada's borders with the US and the fact that A.
glabnpennis has been intercepted in Canada in recent years on wood articles from
China. InitialstudiesinCanada will focuson cold-hardinessof A. glabnpennis.

InterceptionHistory
Eventhough,A,glabnpennis probablyentered NewYork duringthe 1980s and

•Chicago during the early 1990s, no cerambycid had ever been intercepted at a US port-
of-entry and identifiedas A. glabfipennis until1997. This situationprobably reflectsthe
fact that cerambycid larvae are difficult to identify, and that larvae in the genus
AnopIophora closely resemble larvae in the genus Monochamus (Cavey et al. 1998).
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- Duringthe years 1985 to 1998, there were more than 150 interceptionsof Monochamus
larvaeatUS ports-of-entryin solidwoodpackingmaterialsfrom China (Cavey 1998,
Polandet al. 1998). It is nowthoughtthat someof these 150 Monochamus
interceptionswere identifiedincorrectly,and that some of the larvaewereprobably
Anoplophora. However,onceA. glabdpennis was discoveredinthe US in 1996, USDA
APHIS placedmuchmoreefforton identificationof interceptedcerambycidlarvae,
eSpeciallyif the cerambycidlarvaeoriginatedfrom Asia. As a result,during1997 and
1998, therewere 28 !nterceptionsof A. glabnpennis or Anoplophora sp.at US ports-of-
entryin solidwoodpackingmaterialsfrom China. Of these 28 interceptions,10 were
associated with crating, 1 with pallets, 1 with dunnage, and 16 with unspecified solid
woodpackingmaterial. For the 28 Anoplophora interceptions,the associatedproducts
were barbellson 2 occasions,5 occasionswith ironproducts,2 withmachinery,2 with
'metal products,3 with miscellaneouscargo,4 with slate,2 withtiles,and8 occasions
wherethe productwas notlisted. Ino1999,noAnoplophora were interceptedinthe US

• onwoodarticlesfrom China. Thisdramaticdecrease in the numberA. glabripennis
!ntercepti0nsis a resultof bothstricterUS regulationsthat were imposedonsolidwood
packingmaterial fromChinabeginningin December 1998 (USDAAPHIS 1998)and
excellent compliance with the new regulations by Chinese exporters. For example,
duringSeptember 1999, USDAAPHIS inspected8276 shipmentsfromChinaand of
theseonly11 shipments(0.1%) were foundto have solidwoodpackingmaterialthat
was notin fullcompliancewiththe newregulations. Moreover,of the 11 shipmentsthat
werenot infull compliance,only1 wasfoundto have a liveinsect(butnotA.
glabnpennis); whilethe other 10 were not in compliance due to invalid documents such
as improper treatment certificates or exporter statements.

Althoughitwas mentionedabovethatnoA. glabnpennis hadever been
" interceptedat US ports-of-entryuntil1997, there had been one earlierreportof A.

glabdpennisbeingdiscoveredincratingfromChinaat a pointof finaldestinationin
Loudenville,Ohio, in 1992 (Haacket al. 1996). SurveysforA. glabripennis in
Loudenville,Ohio,wereconductedin 1996 and1997, buttherewas noevidencethatA.

. . glabdpennis had becomeestablished. '

' World Trade Issues
As a result of world trade, there is always the risk of unintentional introductions of

exoticpests. Forexample,duringthe years1985 through1998, USDAAPHIS
intercepted insects on 6952 occasions on various wood articles at US ports-of-entry
(Haack and Cavey 1997, and chapter in this proceedings). During the years 1985-1998,
therehasbeen a steadyincreaseinthe numberof insectinterceptionsonwoodarticles
•fromChinaat US ports,likelyreflectingthe growingvolumeof Chineseexportsto the US
•(Haacket al. 1997b). Forexample,usingUS Bureauof the Censusstatistics,imports
from Chinain 1985 represented1.1%ofall US importsforthat year,andsimilarly,3.1%,.

in 1990,6.1% in 1995, 6.5% in 1996,7.2% in 1997; and7.8% in 1998. Similarly,the
numberof insectsinterceptedonwoodarticlesfromChinarepresented1.2%of all insects
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- interceptedonwood in the US in 1985, 1.2% in 1990, 11.2% in 1995, 21.2% in 1996,
28.6% in ,1997,and 43.5% in 1998. In 1999, however,the numberof insectsintercepted
onwoodarticlesfrom China,asa fractionof allUS insectinterceptionsonwood,fell to
10.4%,again reflectingthe stricterregulationsimposedon China in December1998that
required that all solid wood packing material used in association with exports to the US

•be certifiedas havingbeen heattreated, fumigatedor treated withpreservativespriorto
export(USDAAPHIS 1998). The NorthAmericanPlantProtectionOrganization
(NAPPO) plansto adoptsimilarregulationson solidwood packingmaterialsinthe next
few yearsandapply themworldwide. If all countriesadoptedsucha policytherewould
be a dramaticreductioninthe numberof new introductionsof bark-infestingandwood-
boringinsectsas a resultof worldtrade.

' However,even ifall solidwoodpackingmaterialswere free of insectstherewould
stillbe a riskof movingwood-boringinsectsthroughothermeans. Forexample,in 1999,
bothAnoplophora chinensis andAnoplophora malasiaca were foundin bonsaitrees
!mportedto the US from China. ForbothAnoplophora species,adultbeetlesemerged
from bonsaitreeswhile ingreenhousesinthe US. However,no beetlesare knownto
have-escapedand possiblybecomeestablished.These twoAnoplophora speciesare
primarilypestsof fruittrees, especiallycitrus. Also in 1999, the cerambycids
Callidiellumrufipenne and Callidiellum viilosulumwere found in semi-artificialChristmas

' treesthat had been importedto the US fromChina (Jane Levy, USDA APHIS,
Riverdale,Maryland,personalcommunication).Duringthe manufacturingof these
semi-artificialtrees,the branchesand foliagewere made from plastic,butthe trunks
were actualtrunksectionsfromtrees of the genusCryptomena. These twospeciesOf
Cailidiellum attackprimarilytrees in the familiesCupressaceaeandTaxodiaceae
(USDA APHIS 1999). In the above case, several thousand semi-artificial Christmas

trees were importedintothe state of Kansas,and fromthere distributedto retailstores.
inseveralotherstatesthroughoutthe US. LiveCailidiellum adultswere foundemerging
fromseveralof these "trees" instoresin at leastsixUS states(Georgia, Kansas,
Minnesota, Nebraska, Oregon, and Wisconsin). USDA APHIS and state plant health
regulatorsattemptedto locateand fumigateallof these semi-artificialtrees, butmanyof. .

thetrees had already been sold to the public. It is not known if any adultCallidiellum
beetles reached the outdoors and established themselves, but inspections for these
beetleswillbe conductedineach of the statesthat receivedthe infestedsemi-artificial
trees. In the US, artificialChristmastrees are classifiedas "holidaydecoration
products"and as suchare seldomassociatedwithplantmaterialand thereforenot
generallyinspectedat US ports-of-entry. In summary,it is criticalthat all exportersand
importerS take great care in ensuring that all products that move in world trade are pest
free.
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